DATE TO REMEMBER

STUDENT CONVENTION
21st-24th September

MUSICAL REHEARSAL
Tuesday, 29th September

MUSICAL CAMP
5th-7th November

GENEA MUSICAL
Friday, 20th November

TERM DATES 2015

TERM 3
July 21st - Sept 24th

TERM 4
Oct 13th - Dec 16th

HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO...

Joshua Briggs - 18th Sept
Mrs Lavers - 19th Sept
Jacqueline Rouse - 19th
Mrs Payne - 20th Sept
Ethan Martin - 21st Sept
Lewis Lamont - 22nd Sept

VERSE OF THE WEEK

Who is wise and understanding among you? Let them show it by their good life, by deeds done in the humility that comes from wisdom.

James 3:13

PRAYER CORNER

~Praise God for the glorious sunshine and warm weather.
~Pray for the upcoming Convention. Pray that it will run smoothly and bring glory to our Father.
~Pray for a quick Mrs Lincolne and that her back will heal quickly.

FAMILY PRAYER LIST

Hollister
How
Hyland
Johns
Johnston

SPIRIT OF ANZAC - CENTENARY EXPERIENCE

Unfortunately this wonderful opportunity is held during the holidays so we will not be taking a school group, however we strongly urge you to get your children/families along to this!! Discover Australia’s history of courage, service and sacrifice from the First World War to the present day. To honour the selfless contribution our Defence Force has made over the past century, the Commonwealth Bank and Telstra are proud to support the Spirit of the Anzac Centenary Experience. A travelling exhibition presented by the Australian Government, the Australian War Memorial and the Australian Defence Force.

This truly remarkable event will tell the story of Australia’s proud history of courage, service and sacrifice from the First World War to the present day. Launceston Silverdome. 26 Sept - 2 Oct 2015. Reserve you FREE tickets now at: www.spiritofanzac.gov.au

DEVONPORT LITTLE ATHLETICS

New season starting Oct 3rd, come and join us with 2 FREE trial sessions!!! Every Saturday from 8:30am at Girdlestone Park in East Devonport. For ages 5-15. For more info pick up a leaflet at the school office, or phone 0459 031 750, or email devonport@taslittleathletics.com.au

THIS SCHOOL HOLIDAYS!!

Learn to do some WOODTURNING or MAKE YOUR OWN BILLYCART at the Latrobe Mens Shed, Kings Lane (Behind the Baptist Church). 10am - 12noon Wednesdays - 30th Sept & 7th Oct and Fridays - 2nd & 9th October. Cost - $10/session (includes drink and chips!!) Registration is essential - Ph: 6427 0006

SASSAFRASS CHURCH

Sassafras church invite you and your family and friends to “Celebration of Spring” Sunday, 20th September. Service at 10.30am with Pastor Peter Bennett and 12:30pm for a cold buffet luncheon. Sunday school items: Floral Display. Would love to have you come and join us - Everyone welcome!!

BADMINTON

The East Devonport Badminton Club is now accepting registrations for their Summer roster. Games will commence on October 14th and conclude on December 9th. The registration fee is $10 per player and games are played on Wednesday nights from 7:30pm, with a $5 game fee per week. Contact via email: edbclub@yahoo.com.au for more information.

WIN A KITCHEN CART FOR OUR SCHOOL!!

Research shows children who help prepare meals eat significantly more vegetables than those who are not involved in cooking. Get Kids Cooking have partnered with Nestlé Healthy Active Kids and AIS to give parents and carers the opportunity to nominate their child’s school to win a Kitchen Kart (a portable kitchen and cooking lessons) valued at $25,000. The winning entry also receives $1000 cash to go towards keeping their family healthy and active! Parents and careers simply need to visit the Healthy Active Kids website to enter your school. https://www.nestle.au.simplicitycrm.com/editors/content.aspx?config=HAK_KCComp_Aug15

WANTED - Old Jigsaw Puzzles

Contact Sarah Bass on: 0420 432 578
KINDER

Student of the Week
Emma Ross - For lovely singing.

PREP

Student of the Week
Daniel Scrimgeour - For his constant hard work and kindness.

GRADE 1&2

Grade 1/2 have been working exceptionally well to learn all of their Convention items, finish off their PACE work and to be obedient. WELL DONE!

GRADE 3&4

Student of the Week
Bella-Grace Bass & Ella Scrimgeour - For faithfully practicing more events for Convention than needed.

GRADE 5&6

Student of the Week
Grade 5: Daniel Haidau - Perseverance - Working quietly, with effort, to finish all his work.
Grade 6: Ned Young - Helpfulness - Ned is always willing to lend a helping hand.

GRADE 7

Student of the Week
Kevin Walker - For always being joyful and friendly. Growing in diligence and learning to accept responsibility for his work. And for bringing joy to Mr Joubert!

GRADE 8

Student of the Week
Shae Colledge - For getting good results at the Eisteddfod, top speech in class, diligence and well presented uniform.

GRADE 9&10

Student of the Week
Sean Clark - For always keeping Mrs Colledge amused!

WANTED!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

x2 Bales of STRAW
Contact Loretta at the front office:)

CONGRATULATIONS!
Alexandra Weeks has been awarded the “Stella Gillard Memorial Award” for the most outstanding stage personality in the Junior/Vocal section at the Devonport Eisteddfod. We are very proud of her. Well done Alex :-)

These ducks waddled home with the Kinders one day..........